
 

EAA Chapter 67 Christmas Dinner Monday, 
December 5, 2022 

 

 

We will have the Chapter 67 Christmas Dinner in the Stearman Hanger at the Noblesville Airport on 

Monday, December 5, 2022. A social hour will start at 6:00 PM with the meal starting at 7:00 PM. 

Visit http://www.eaa67.org/ if you need directions. 

 

The Chapter will provide the main course of ham and turkey (maybe). We ask that you bring a side dish or 

desert. We are suggesting the following: 

• If your last name starts with A-H then bring a desert 

• If your last name starts with I-Z then bring a side dish 

This does not have to be a hard rule if you have a favorite you like to make! 

 

Family, friends, children, other chapters, and all aviation enthusiasts are welcome! 

 

Please RSVP by December 3th using the link below. We are just trying to get a rough idea on 

numbers. If you find you have forgotten to do so that evening, come anyway! 

 

Christmas Dinner RSVP 

 

Setup - Setup for the dinner will be the day before, Sunday, December 4, 2022 at 5:00 PM. Your help will 

be greatly appreciated if you can assist. Please RSVP below if you can help with setup. 

 

Christmas Dinner Setup RSVP 

 

Thank you! 

-- 

Nick Boland 

President 

EAA Chapter 67 

 

 

EAA Chapter Survey 

 

EAA National does an annual chapter member survey. I am encouraging you to participate. 

 

Take Survey 

 

Just like last year, it took me about three minutes to do the survey. If you want to include feedback, it will 

take a few more minutes of typing to input your responses. 

http://www.eaa67.org/
https://rallly.co/p/KEfiOOrPnNXc
https://rallly.co/p/4K8R0rcMCMBx
https://go.eaa.org/OTEwLVNFVS0wNzMAAAGIH9I9W11GjtqdcPC8qhwC1BwFbgZuZ0nKOVsoY-1iEmMfxdQjCK1kzUOWC0D4ySGQV8HGzQM=


 

 

 

December 6, 2021 - Last year we had a good time! 

 

 

Brittany Lozier Moon 

I don't think we have distributed the links to some of the writing Brittany has done this year. 

  



 

 

A Fondness for the Ford 

 

The Ford Tri-Motor made a visit to central Indiana and left an impression on all who had the chance to fly 

it... 

  

Read more 

 

 

 

 

A Taperwing's Tapestry 

 

EAA had a contest called Pilot Your Own Adventure, supported by Flight Outfitters. This entry placed first 

out of nearly 200 entries received. 

 

Read more 

 

 

https://inspire.eaa.org/2022/10/27/a-fondness-for-the-ford/
https://inspire.eaa.org/2022/07/29/a-taperwings-tapestry/


 

 

EAA AirVenture Today Wednesday, July 27, 2022 

Contest Winner Experiences AirVenture in Style 

 

Look at page 17 for article about Brittany winning the contest. 

 

Read more 

  

 

 

November 2022 Meeting Minutes 

EAA Chapter 67  Meeting 11/7/22 

 

Call to Order 

• No October meeting minutes to approve (October was the chapter cookout) 

 

Reports 

• President: Nothing to report. 

• Vice President: Nothing to report.  

• Secretary: Nothing to report. 

• Treasurer: Not present. Current balance: $8754.29 as of 11/28/202 

• Young Eagles Coordinator: The incoming YE coordinator must take the online course. 

Old Business 

• Brad B.: Motion to install a mini split HVAC system in the line shack for air conditioning in the 

summer and heat in the winter.  

• Larry has offered to help cover costs over $2000. 

• The unit would be installed by a volunteer crew.  

• Motion to purchase unit: so moved. 

Election of New Officers for 2023 

• Nick will remain as President 

https://issuu.com/eaahq/docs/avt_072722_final


• Allan will remain as Vice President 

• Bob G. will become the new Treasurer 

• Brittany will become the new Sercretary and the new Young Eagles Coordinator 

New Business 

• This year’s chapter Christmas Party will be December 5th at the Stearman Hangar. 6:00 PM 

social hour, 7:00 PM dinner.  

• Last names A-H: Bring a dessert. Last names I-Z: Bring a side dish. (Unless you have a favorite 

or specialty you’d prefer to bring.) 

• Setup: Sunday December 4th in the afternoon (5:00 PM as of 11/28/2022) 

* Business Meeting Adjourned* 

 

Notes from the Main Meeting 

• Rob’s Young Eagles Report: 

o Annika had her first solo in the Champ!  

• Other Milestones: 

o Trent (Nick’s student) earned his PPL! 

• Mike: EAA has an upcoming Tig welding workshop course that may be of interest to chapter 

members. 

Buy/Sell/Trade 

• Allan: Selling an 85 HP Champ, in annual, classic paint, light sport aircraft, grandfathered with no 

electrical system. 

• Gayle: Upcoming Stearman formation clinic in Galesburg. 

• Brian: Aviation VHS tapes, free to a good home. 

• Mik: Has started a lending library of aviation movies for the chapter, available in the line shack. 

Borrow an aviation movie, sign it out with your name, and return for others to enjoy! A wide array 

of movies to choose from. 

Tri-Motor 

 

In October, our chapter hosted EAA’ s Tri-Motor and crew on tour and conducted rides over a weekend. It 

was a huge success, we had lots of help and the chapter received many compliments. Many age groups 

and demographics were represented. 25 flights were conducted, totaling about 175 ride passengers. This 

particular Tri-Motor is based out of Port Clinton, OH. Chapter members shared their flight and volunteer 

experiences at the meeting. 

 

Brittany wrote an article about her experience for EAA, which you can view on their website (this is link)! 

She volunteered all day Friday, rode in the back seat for her first flight, and then got to take the controls 

and log a full hour of flying from the right seat. Her boys came out on Saturday for their first flights ever in 

an airplane powered by a radial engine. She sent thank you notes to the crew and those who helped 

https://inspire.eaa.org/2022/10/27/a-fondness-for-the-ford/


 

make this possible.  

 

Rob M. helped set up the flight operations. One of our chapter’s Young Eagles will spend a full week 

crewing for the Tri-Motor in 2023.  

 

Gayle greeted Terry the transport pilot and met Taylor the ride pilot.  

 

Annika was intrigued by how the cockpit is set up and says the plane felt very heavy with delayed turns. 

 

Taylor the pilot was very helpful and provided advice.  

 

Hunter had a very smooth flight with a great view and noted that flying in the Tri-Motor felt like being in an 

old train.  

 

Arthur’s friend saw the Tri-Motor flying overhead and jokingly texted him to ask if he was flying 

over. Arthur was indeed flying over in the Tri-Motor at the time. 

 

Grace had cute kids as passengers on her flight and they were very excited for the experience.  

 

Mik helped start the airplane and enjoyed having lunch with Taylor the pilot and discussing the current 

state of the aviation industry. He was inspired to return to school and pursue his A&P mechanic 

certificates. 

 

When Nick asked passengers how they had heard about the Tri-Motor event, they said they has heard it 

fly over their house. 

 

Christian enjoyed his time volunteering and giving the safety briefings. 

 

Guests:  

Amelia 

Bill and Marge 

Brian 

Dave 
 

 


